2019-2020 Social Justice Internship (Cr #159) APPLICATION for Enrollment
Name:_________________________________________ Homeroom______ Guidance Counselor__________________
1. As of today, have you fulfilled your required 60 hours of service? Circle: YES - NO
2. Write an essay explaining why you would like to take this particular theology course. Describe why you are well
suited for this course, and what you will bring to this course?

3. List and rank your most significant, free, voluntary, direct service experiences – including service to community,
parish and school. DO NOT list isolated, one-time only service, nor any service for which you have been paid, but only
those services where you have served in a consistent fashion, and have demonstrated initiative and leadership. Priority
will be given to those who have demonstrated a pattern of sustained, direct service to those in need.
Name of Service
Experience, or Agency &
Where ex: McCauley
House, Providence, RI

1.

2.

3.

4.

Dates of Service, &
Amount of Time
contributed
Ex: July 1,8,15 2015 4 hrs
each Saturday

Supervisor & Contact Info
Ex: Name, Telephone, and Email
address or mailing address

Describe the service you provided ex: Prepared
and served meal to 50 homeless individuals

5.

4. In order to be considered for this course, each student must be in good academic standing, be responsible, mature,
be able to take initiative, and have NO disciplinary record or history of tardiness or excessive absenteeism. Answer
honestly. Circle one answer for each question
a) Yes, always

Sometimes
late
b) Yes, always Sometimes

Often -Would your teachers say about you that ALL your work is submitted on time?
 late
Rarely -Would your teachers say about you that you actively participate in class?

c) Yes

No

-Would your teachers say that you are working to your full potential?

No

-Are you in good academic standing?

Sometimes

d) Yes
e) Yes

Sometimes

No

-Have you a history of being tardy to school?

f) Yes

Sometimes

No

-Have you a history of absenteeism?

No

-Have you ever received a detention, personal or school?

g) Yes

5. What Feehan administrator/teacher/coach knows you best and would be able to provide a character reference for
you? ____________________________________
How long has this person known you?____________

6. Identify, in order of preference, your top 3 choices for theology electives – other than this course.
#1_____________________

#2___________________ #3_____________________

Enrollment in this course by invitation. It is a privilege to be able to serve off campus twice a cycle. Student who complete this
application AND are accepted may not enroll in any X period course, no exceptions. As the master schedule is created during the
spring, some students may have to make a decision as to which class they will enroll in should there be a scheduling conflict. In
addition, the number of supervised, off-campus service internships is limited; therefore the number of students accepted into this
course is also limited. Decisions regarding enrollment will be made by the chairs of the Theology Department, with preference given
to those who have demonstrated a sincere commitment to service, and who have exemplified maturity and responsibility. Please
understand that if accepted into this course, students must be willing to serve at whatever service site they are needed.

Student’s Signature:________________________________________________________________________
*All components of this application must be completed fully and submitted on time F ebruary 12th, 2019 by 2:20pm to
Mr. Reid, homeroom 203, or Mr. Fasy 294 in order to be considered for admission to this course.

